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This paper fo cus es on waste collectio n strategies in Black tow ns hips o f Cape Tow n, So uth Africa during
the first phase o f local gov ernment restr ucturing (1997-2001). Des pite the “o ne city, o ne tax base”
aspirations of the antiapartheid struggle (see Robinson, 1998), in 1996, shortly after the political transition,
the posta partheid governm ent enthusiastically ado pted the neoliberal GEAR po licies that have led to
continued stratification of ur ban s ervices a nd growing inequalities1 (Terrebla nche, 2002; McDonald and
Smith, 2004; Bond, 2000; Miraftab, 2004; Cheru, 2001). The community-bas ed and women-only
strategies us ed by the Cape Tow n lo cal gover nment in this perio d ex emplify the interwoven nature of
labor in the r ealms of pro ductio n a nd reproductio n2 and how the inter ests o f capitalism are served by
dominatio ns esta blished throug h race a nd gender.
This paper examines the Cape Tow n municipality’s treatm ent o f waste collectio n s ervices in black
towns hips as a n example of a neo liberalizing lo cal governm ent providing items o f collective co nsum ptio n:3
to wit, a municipal gover nment restr uctured as a market actor and pr essur ed by financial constraints to
recover the costs of ex panding m unicipal services to a new co nstituency (the newly incorporated black
towns hips). The case study rev eals two aspects of lo cal gov ernment’s provisio ning social reproductio n
within a neoliberal policy framework: (1) A public good, and hence pres umably a public res po nsibility, is
privatized by being moved both to private sector subcontractors (in this case, Tedcor Ltd.) a nd to the
private sphere o f ho useholds and w omen’s dom estic respo nsibilities (in this case, wom en-o nly Masico ce
and volunteer groups). (2) The privatizing lo cal government participates in la bor flexibilization for providing
public services. Most research has examined labor flexibilizatio n and informalization in pro duction and
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The studies on poverty and inequalit y reveal that these inequalities h ave indeed grown in the last decade. The share of income for the poorest 40
percent of households, for example, h as steadily declined from 1991 to 2001; from 1996 t o 2001 alone the decline was at a rate of -3 percent. For
the households with the highest 20 percent of income, however, the share of income grew from 71.8 percent in 1991 to 72.2 percent in 2001
(Terreblanche, 2002: 33).
Here reproduction is defined as act ivities at both the household and the state levels that maintain “the labor force through provision of basic needs and
through broader processes of social reproduction" (Klak and Lawson, 1990: 305). In stressing the links between production and reproduction, Bakker
and Gill (2003: 22) state the importance of seeing social reproduction as both a productive potential and a cond ition of existence for the expanded
reproduction of capital and social format ion—not simp ly equate reproduction with care economy, important as that is.
Castells (1983) defines collect ive consumption as the social processes in consumption of the services produced and managed collective ly. Product ion
of collect ive consumpt ion items—i.e., public services— is necessary to reproduction of labor power and/or to the reproduction of social relations.
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profit-maximizing behavior of private sector com panies4 or the income-generating strategies of the poor;
this pa per, ho wever, focuses o n social repro duction a nd the behavior of the public s ector.
By revealing the role of the lo cal government in the privatization and informalization of so cial reproduction,
the paper also sheds light o n the fluidity o f realms co nstructed as pro ductio n and r epro ductio n. In this case
a municipal government, w hose constitutio nal laws make access to municipal services a public
respo nsibility and citizens hip right, m et the press ure to recover o perating costs from s ervice fees by
associating thos e services with the domestic spher e and justifying the us e of wom en’s unpaid work thro ugh
volunteer or other community-based groups. The paper argues that this case expos es the falla cy in binary
constr ucts o f pro ductio n/reproduction public/ private and underlines their co ntested so cial co nstructio n.
The pa per relies o n both secondary information and the field information obtained in Cape Tow n in the
summers of 2001 and 2002.5 The first- hand information com prises a s eries of o pen-ended and
semistructured interviews with the city officials at the unicity (the term us ed for unified m unicipality), private
compa ny operators, and individuals co ntracted for waste r emoval in the informal sector towns hips, in
additio n to the community mem bers of various waste collectio n schem es des cribed here. An im portant
seco ndary sour ce o f information is an earlier investigatio n by the Internatio nal Labor Resear ch and
Information Group (ILRIG) into partnership schem es for waste removal in Khayelitsha (see Xali, 2001;
Qotole and Xali, 2001).
The organization o f this pa per is as follows: Section I explor es the current fina ncial framework of the Ca pe
Tow n municipal governm ent, as groundwork for understanding the environment that increasingly
constrains local gover nments to operate as private s ector entities and to adopt market principles of full cost
recovery. Sectio n II outlines the strategies us ed by the gover nment to serve the black tow ns hips of Ca pe
Tow n during 1997-2001. Those strategies include a public-private partnership hiring nonunioniz ed male
and female workers from among the tow ns hip’s unemploy ed, and tw o campaigns that r ely ex clusively o n
the la bor of lo cal women, as volunteers or as casual workers with no jo b s ecurity or employment benefits.
Section III, the interpr etive framework, stresses the state’s privatization a nd flexibilizatio n of la bor for s ocial
reproduction. Drawing on feminist s cholarship that articulates the relations hip among gender, production,
and repro ductio n, this sectio n discuss es the gendered natur e of global neoliberal policies in both
conceptualization and effect, and how those policies privatize the public interest a nd dissolv e the public
realm. Section IV tries to answer the salient questio n of how the South African state, in its posta partheid
moment, can justify ex ploiting impov erished women’s casual a nd unpaid la bor. In that r egard, the s ectio n
discusses the sig nificance o f (1) the patriarchal gender values that as cribe “municipal ho usekeeping” to
4
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The Confederation of Employers of South Africa (COFESA) offers a good example of industries’ labor flexib ilizat ion pract ices. COFESA “advises
employers on restructuring their product ion such th at emp loyment contracts are converted into service contracts, and emp loyees become
independent contractors. The firm is then run as a network of contractors. While the act ivities of COFESA and similar organizat ions are aimed mainly
at bypassing min imum stand ards labor legislation and collect ive b argain ing agreements, the organization has been able to use arguments of
empowerment and microenterprise development to justify its activities. The organizat ion claims to have restructured employment contracts in over
13,000 compan ies, thereby creating a network of over 700,000 ‘independent contractors,’ who were previously emp loyees in the restructured
companies” (Valodia, 2001: 877, citing J ones, 1999).
The interviews for this project were conducted in the summer of 2001 by the author and were followed up by her student assistant, Nicole Lamers, in
the summer of 2002.
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women’s “motherly” and moral duty; and (2) the r hetoric of voluntarism and bla ck em pow erment that
misconstr ues la bor as skills training. The co ncluding s ection str esses the gendered nature o f the neoliberal
state’s privatization agenda for public s ervices, in its resilience on the free and cas ual labor of wom en. Also
noted is the way in w hich the public sector a ctively participates in labor flexibilization, a nd ho w the
distinctio ns betw een establis hed public/private, pro ductio n/reproduction are subservient to the interests of
capital accum ulation.

I. CASE STUDY
Local Government’s Financial Environment
Postapartheid So uth Africa set out to integrate segregated areas and r educe the disparities in access to
urban s ervices a nd decision making thro ugh restr ucturings o f government and basic services. Across the
nation, lo cal gover nments w ere establis hed to decentralize gov ernm ent decisio n making and giv e lo calities
more res ponsibilities. In the Cape Tow n metro polita n area, the pro cess had two phas es. In the first
phase (1995/96–2000), administrative units were redemar cated to form a reduced number of local
governments spanning the racialized areas; the second phase (2000 to present) cr eated one municipal
government (the unicity), w hich unified all the local governm ents in Cape Town into a single financial unit
with a commo n system o f taxation and one budgetary environment. To facilitate dir ect input o n
developm ent by community groups through the lo cal government, Integrated Dev elopm ent Plans (IDPs)
were called for; Reconstr uctio n and Develo pment Program Forums (RDP forums) were also created in
every community and tow ns hip for community participation and comm unal decision making. Local
governments wer e to work closely with RDP for ums to come up with IDPs setting develo pment priorities
for their communities.
Subsequently, howev er, local governm ents have fo und thems elves with only a limited ability to fulfill the
IDPs and to deliv er basic s helter and services to the poor. The r easons are clear: the gov ernment
restructuring increas ed the mandate of local municipalities; yet, accor ding to the Fina ncial and Fiscal
Commission in 2001, the amounts o f intergovernmental grants from the central to the local lev els fell in
real terms to 85 percent less tha n thos e in 1991 (ILRIG, 2001: 26). With so little intergovernm ental
transfer of funds (4 percent) (Co opoo, 2000: 6), 90 percent of the unicity ’s budget comes from local
revenues. Thos e revenues include the sale of bulk s ervices s uch as water, sanitatio n, and electricity (85
per cent) and, to a limited extent, pro perty rates and levies (Watson, 2002: 77, citing Ministry of Provincial
Affairs and Co nstitutional Developm ent, 1998).
Thus since 1994 lo cal governm ents have been caug ht betw een a ro ck and a hard pla ce, working with
limited budgets, yet res ponsible for enlarged cons tituencies. To manage, local governm ents restr uctured
their delivery of m unicipal services. One strategy was “ring fencing” the budgets for s pecific services,
meaning that each s ervice had to recover its ow n cost. Another strategy was to s hift the provision of
public services to the private s ector; that was fa cilitated by the M unicipal Infrastructure Inv estment U nit
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(MIIU), based at the Develo pment Bank o f So uth Africa with funding from internatio nal do nors and the
central government. MIIU promotes the outso urcing of municipal services and helps m unicipalities form
partners hips with private com panies.6

Unicity’s Waste Collection Strategies
Today the Ca pe Tow n unicity cov ers an extended area with a population o f over 3.5 million. A
combination of m unicipal (i.e., co uncil) a nd private or comm unity- based (i.e., no nco uncil) waste collectio n
services covers this po pulation’s almost 832,000 service points. Service ranges from full coverage by the
municipality and/or private com panies r egularly collecting waste at each residence, to the rudimentary
service in which the m unicipality or private com panies collect waste perio dically at communal skips. In
betw een thos e levels of services are several community-based schem es in which both private companies
and res idents collect and sometim es also remov e waste; thos e s chemes are found particularly in the areas
newly incorporated into the unicity’s service res ponsibility, namely black towns hips and informal
settlements.
The noble rationale for r estructuring the waste co llection services in Cape Town was to ens ure s ervice to
all areas of the city, including the newly incorporated black tow nships and those informal areas that had
receiv e(d) no or minimal services. The city officials and planners involved in formulating thes e strategies
were interviewed for this r esearch and for the most part had the interest o f the comm unities in mind. The
outcom e, I argue, nevertheless failed their expectations in that it promoted not o nly labor casualization,
but also differing lev els of services that reproduce a partheid’s spatialized hierarchies. Els ew here, I
substa ntiate this assertion and depict the pr esent str ucture of waste collection services for Cape Tow n
residents; I r efer readers to that article for full do cum entatio n (Miraftab, 2004).
This pa per examines o nly the early phase o f the waste services r estructuring (1997–2001), and a series of
pilot projects that wer e the basis for the unicity ’s official schemes ado pted in 2001. In those projects the
use of g ender ed dis cours e justified treatment of waste collection as an a ctivity belonging to the realm of
social reproduction performed by the unpaid or low- paid labor o f w omen. That, I argue, co nstituted the
direct participatio n of the state in labor flexibilization and blurred the distinctio n betw een the public and
private sectors.
During the study ’s time frame, three community-bas ed waste collection s trategies were operating in
recently incorporated towns hips. They are dis cuss ed below: a partners hip schem e (Tedcor) that
embraced the private sector; the community and the m unicipality; and two women-only strategies that the
unicity called campaigns (Masicoce and volunteer groups ).

6

Established in 1998, MIIU in its first three years launched partnerships with a value of over ZAR 5.6 billion. At the 1998 exchange rate this equals a bit
less than one billion U.S. dollars. For more on MIIU, see their website at http://www.miiu.org.za/
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Partnership Scheme
The partners hip schem e was im plemented in Cape Town in 1997. The local a uthorities s ubco ntracted a
private compa ny (Billy Hattingh Co.—BH later sold to The Entr epreneurial Dev elopm ent Corporatio n—
Tedcor) to per form garbage collectio n. BH in tur n subcontracted unemployed members of the local
community, referred to as local entrepreneurs, who were res po nsible for daily management of the
scheme. Entrepreneurs supervised waste collection by local laborers and ha d valid driving licenses to
operate the garbage trucks and carry waste to designated dum psites. The local la borers, too, w ere
recruited amongst unemploy ed m embers of the comm unity. Their w ork co nsisted of collecting and
removing waste from the co ntracted area’s 50,000 service points (approximately 300 to 700 shacks and
dwellings per worker, per week), sweeping streets and sidewalks and collecting illegal dum ping from public
spaces. At the tim e of the fieldwork, under this s cheme in Khayelits ha, 9 jobs w ere created for
entrepreneurs (s even men and two women), a nd 100 jo bs w ere created for lo cal laborers (split male and
female). BH w orkers, with five-year contra cts at the o fficial minim um wage o f So uth Africa n rands (ZAR)
1,300,7 earned less than two-thir ds of the wages for formal municipal work ers.8

Masicoce, or One-Person Contract (OPC)
This is o ne o f the two women-only, community-based waste collectio n strategies of interest here.
Masicoce, or one- person contracts, started in Cape To wn in 1997 originally as the Clean and Green
project, initiated under the aus pices o f Keep So uth Africa Beautiful (KSAB)9 and promoted by an NGO
called The Fairest Ca pe.10 During 2000–2001, before lo cal governments’ unificatio n and as part of a larger
campaign to promote voluntarism and comm unity- based a ction, the Clean and Green project was taken
over by the Cape To wn m unicipality and cha nged its name to Masico ce (“ Let’s clean up!” in the Xhosa
language). Masico ce, in its original form ulations as Clean and Gr een a nd as one-person contracts (1997–
2000 and 2000–2001) involved wom en o nly. The schem e used one contra ctor (hence its name) within
the community to overs ee the r ecr uitment, firing, and performance of local unemploy ed women. For the
2000–2001 period, the schem e hired 105 women (one for every 350 dwellings) full time, but on
nonr enewable, o ne-year co ntracts with no benefits, at a fixed monthly wage of Z AR 800 (not quite o nethird of w hat formal municipal em ployees received). They were provided with brooms and plastic bags,
and carried the bagged public waste to specific points for deposit into skips. Howev er, the periodic
removal of the skips to the dumpsite by other co ntracted private compa nies often la psed, leaving workers
with the additional burden of rebagging trash that had built up around the overflo wed skips and been torn
by animals.
7

Based on exchange rates of July 2002, this equals approximate ly U.S.$130.
Monthly wages of Tedor workers are about ZAR 1,300 (U.S. $130), versus those of ZAR 2,200 (U.S. $220) for unionized municipal workers. Based
on the exchange rates of July 2002.
9
This movement had been inspired by the Keep America Beautiful movement. In South Africa, as a movement to promote volunt arism, KSAB has
operated in other regions of the country since 1995.
10
It was funded by South African breweries (supplying plastic bags and brooms) and also by the Public Works Department, which at the time was in
charge of the waste collect ion services for the newly integrated areas.
8
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Volunteer Women’s Group
The second wom en-o nly strategy operating in black tow nships of Ca pe Tow n was com prised of volunteer
groups. Thes e gro ups wer e promoted by lo cal councilors as part of a larger cam paign la unched in 2000,
the M ess Action Cam paign (M AC)—a play o n the famed ANC Mass Action Cam paign during the y ears of
antiapartheid struggle—to enco urage voluntarism and community-based actio n.11 The volunteer women
sweep the streets and collect trash from public s paces. Thes e groups work mostly in areas of the city with
no services other than perio dic removal of waste from comm unal skips. For the wom en volunteers,
incentiv es vary from im proved hygiene o f the neighborhoo d str eets and protection of their children from,
e.g., broken glass, used condoms and syringes, to an enhanced possibility of employment in the paid,
community-based waste collectio n s chem es. At the time of the field r esearch (J uly 2002), abo ut a dozen
volunteer groups operated in Cape To wn.
Many of the volunteer wom en interview ed in Khayelits ha, Boys Town, and Onati did not know how the
various programs differed. Som e w ere disappointed, to say the least, w hen given o nly plastic bags, but no
pay. Others w ere aware o f the voluntary nature o f their work, yet ho ped that it w ould im prove their
cha nces of work with the Masico ce or Tedcor schem es. Hard-working and desperate to find a sour ce of
incom e the women co ntinue their free work, cleaning at hom e and also in the neighborhoo d, with ho pes
that their efforts will ev entually lea d to “real” jobs. They also hav e the moral satisfaction that in this way
they are carrying o ut their respo nsibility of caring for their children a nd the community they live in.

Volunteer women waste collectors. Cape Town, South Africa. Photo by the author 2001.
11

It is important to keep in mind the ways in which local p arty politics play int o both the rhetoric of waste collection and the strategic choices of elected
city officials. Western Cape and Cape Town constitute the strongholds of parties in opposit ion to the ANC. Indeed, in the nat ional elect ions of both
1994 and 1999, the ANC did not win majorities in this region. In the local government elections of 1999, the Democratic Alliance, the alliance of
Democratic Party (DP), and National Party (NP) won the local elect ions and constituted the city officials. Cost recovery strategies discussed in this
paper should not, however, be interpreted as particular to Cape Town or the local opposit ion parties; the ANC-dominated national government has
also spearheaded the neoliberal GEAR agenda with in the national government.
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II. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Informalizing and Privatizing Social Reproduction
The literatur e examining neoliberal globalization finds one co nsequence of it to be the feminization of
poverty (Kingfis her, 2002; Mittleman, 2000). Whether called restr ucturing a nd liberalization, in the first
world, or structural adjustm ent and debt managem ent in the third world neoliberal policies, by
withdrawing public support for basic a nd social s ervices, have intensified the explo itation o f wom en’s labor
and have furthered their impov erishment. The policies assum e the availability of women’s infinite and
elastic labor; they bank on wom en’s free and underpaid work at home and in the community to
compensate for the erosio n of the public realm and the a bandonm ent o f its responsibilities.
Socialist feminist s cholarship o f the 1970s, which demo nstrated that dom estic work is as much a part of
the productive process as manufacturing is, made a significa nt br eakthroug h in tra cing the co nnectio n
betw een ho usework a nd waged work for the capitalist pro cess es of accum ulation (McDow ell, 1991). An
emerging s cholarship pus hes that rev elation further thro ugh an expa nded notio n o f la bor that rearticulates
formal-informal linkages (Benería, 2003) and the pro ductio n-reproduction nex us (Bakker and Gill, 2003) in
the context of neliberal globalizatio n.
With a focus o n the industrial, postwelfare so cieties, Bakker and Gill (2003) hypothesiz e “the contra dictio n
betw een glo bal accum ulation o f ca pital and the provisio ning of stable conditio ns for so cial reproduction”
(ibid.: 27) or what Lawso n and Klak (1990) call the curr ent crisis of r epro ductio n. In their com pelling
analysis Bakker and Gill (2003: 18) argue that the o ntology of neoliberalism entails “not only m ultiple forms
of commo dification, but also new patterns o f ex ploitatio n and control of la bor in the productionreproduction relatio nship.” Following Bor die (1994), they assert that a ccumulation of capital in its current
crisis has had to reprivatize so cial reproductio n. That pro cess moves so cial reproduction to the family,
wher e it “ naturally belongs,” and to the market, where women’s traditional caring activities are
commodified.
Feminist em pirical s cholarship in third world cities has contributed to thos e ins ights by further o pening the
category of la bor and ex panding the scale of a nalysis that considers the provisio ning o f so cial reproduction.
Such studies rev eal that women’s labor force participatio n throug h the informal economy is significant for
both the national and the glo bal eco nomy (Benería, 2003) and that wom en’s s ubor dinated labor for ce
contributes sig nificantly to the informal pro ductio n o f urba n s pace and the dev elopm ent of ur ban
neig hbor hoods (Mirafta b, 1998; Moser and Peake, 1995). Furthermore, this scholars hip shows how the
privatization of social reproduction in thir d-world cities also occurs at the community lev el thro ugh
women’s informal labor on neighborhoo d care. As in postwelfare so cieties the hous ehold is the primary
site of privatizing so cial risk and so cial repro ductio n (Kingfis her, 2002), so in third-world so cieties,
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neig hbor hood and community constitute a prominent site for s uch a pro cess. Women’s community care
throug h their affective labor, tho ugh it does not generate income, pro duces relatio ns hips that gives them
access to services a nd reso urces.12 Women’s unpaid community ma nagement in uns erviced, periur ban
neig hbor hoods organizes for self-help provisio n of the s ervices that are missing (Mirafta b, 2001; Chant,
1996; Moser, 1993; 1987). Elsewher e (Miraftab, 1998) I refer to thes e pro cess es as feminization of
informal urba n develo pment, w hereby in many third-w orld cities wom en are “ unpaid urba nizers.”
Thir d-world states ’ budg et cuts have eliminated much of the intended developm ent in cities, including
infrastructure a nd s uch collective co nsum ption items for informal settlements and poor populations as
schools, roads, water, shelter, electricity, and health clinics. Similarly, privatization of public s ervices or
strategies of cost r ecov ery for them have led to evictions a nd s ervice cut-offs for the poor (Miraftab and
Wills, 2005). Those policies also have expanded the range, s cope, and depth o f wom en’s labor
exploitatio n in poor hous eho lds a nd informal settlements. The abs ence or inadequacy o f ur ban s ervices in
poor neighborhoo ds has generated additional and new ways of ex ploiting women’s work in s ocial
reproduction (Elso n, 1992; Benería 1992; Gonzales de la Ro cha, 1989). One example, as dis cuss ed in
this pa per, is the unpaid or poorly paid performance of municipal waste collectio n services by women.
The pres ent s tudy of the waste collectio n strategies of Ca pe To wn's m unicipal governm ent co ntributes to
the s cholarship articulating the conjuncture of capitalism and patriarchy in dissolving and depoliticizing the
public realm (Bakker, 2003; Kingfisher, 2002; Clark, 2004). As the crisis of capital accum ulation requires
conquering new markets, marketizing new realms, and commodifying new terrains, the state itself comes
to think and a ct lik e a market actor (Brown, 2003). Cape Tow n is a case in point: the municipal
government cost recovery policies privatize and flexibilize the la bor in its collectio n of waste, a s ervice that
is in the inter est of the public and hence clearly a public res ponsibility. But the lo cal government moves
that res ponsibility to private firms a nd to the private s pher e of women’s res ponsibilities for ho usehold and
community care (Samson, 2005). It further promotes labor flexibilization by disassociating itself from the
labor that is providing so cial reproduction service, a nd allowing others (s ubco ntracting firms or individuals)
to use wom en’s unpaid or under paid labor in pr ecario us co nditions. That process in poor black tow nships
simultaneo usly depoliticizes the public r ealm and intensifies women’s bur den.
Discursive justification plays a critical role in that pro cess, as analyzed below. In failing to deliver public
services, an inherently legitimizing activity for a state, the Cape Town municipality s eeks legitimacy for that
strategy by using the disco urses o f gender empo werment and job training.

12

For example, in low-income townships of Cape Town, South Africa, Pointer and van Heusden ‘s ethnographic study (2005) reveals that for
households whose services have been cut off for nonpayment, women’s affective labor in building a strong relationship with the wider community is
the key to their access to water and other services they have been deprived of by the municipality’s cost recovery policies.
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III. ANALYSIS
Gender and Municipal Housekeeping
Conjoined motivatio ns of pov erty—dir e need for some sour ce or ho pe of income and “morality," doing
something to better things for their children and comm unity as “good women/mothers”—drive the
participation o f poor women in the low-paid or unpaid programs des cribed in this paper. As
breadwinners of their ho useholds in an enviro nment with no prospects of jo bs, the tow nship wom en w ho
work in the community-bas ed waste collection s chemes are des perate for any so urce of incom e, no
matter how little or insecure. At the same tim e, as caregivers of their families, they also are concer ned
with their children’s health and safety. Thus, they join the Masicoce for minimal pay or a volunteer group
for no pay in ho pes that their w ork will ev entually lea d to a “real” jo b. But they also feel moral satisfactio n
that they are thus carrying out their r espo nsibility to care for their families and for their neighborhoo ds.
The mingled rationalizations emerge as one group of volunteer wom en interviewed ex plain their activity:
We are the volunteer group, we started from last year [2001], May 7th, we wer e 150
members at that time. We wer e supposed to clean the str eet area ….That is our pur pose.
We are sw eeping from 8AM to 3PM, but w hen it is raining w e do n’t sweep….We are
using o ur ow n brooms….[the co uncilor] says to us that he will g et us something. He said
he will go to the minister to get us som ething, but he hasn’t yet….o ur streets w ere so
dirty, and w e w ere not working, doing nothing at home—so we decided to collect
garbage to clea n o ur area. And ther e w ere so many co ndoms ev erywhere a nd the
children would play with them and it is so dirty and also there is HIV….w e also want
something for us…. They s ho uld give us something—w e are hungry. I have no money to
pay for foo d or s chool for the children—they sho uld give us some work (Interview,
2002).
These women, w ho s pend all day sw eeping the streets of their neighborho ods witho ut pay, cling to ho pe
for a job in the future as well as valuing the immediate reward o f protecting their children from cutting their
bare feet or playing with us ed co ndoms. Khayelits ha men, who stand all day along the s houlder of the
entrance to the nearby N2 highway, also often end their day witho ut pay but have only the ho pe of being
pick ed up to s ell their la bor the next day. G ender values sha pe the distinction between the wom en’s and
the men’s days spent without pay in ho pe of a future jo b. The gender co des justify time spent in unpaid
labor by women as something more than an economic a ctivity in that it co ntributes to their other area of
respo nsibility, as caregivers. The des perate conditio ns of pov erty com bined with g ender co des a nd values
are what neoliberalism taps into to fina nce governm ents ’ cost recovery agenda.
Here o ne may note M cG urty’s (1998) historical acco unt o f waste collection in turn-of-the- century
Chicago. In the absence of a ny ack nowledged state role in urban services for the growing city, waste
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collectio n was in the hands o f private s ector co ntractors. In res pons e to the great public health risks thus
imposed on the city’s inhabita nts, women throug h their women’s clubs and associatio ns, worked to have
waste collectio n recog nized as a responsibility of the state. But to do so they had first to justify their
activism in a public realm that the patriarchal society defined as the realm of men. The women used
“municipal hous ekeeping” as the banner under w hich they asserted their involvement in such an issue as
collectio n of waste. They pro claimed their “womanly duty to provide a clea n and nurturing home” and
hence their moral o bligation to extend “their dom estic caretaking into the neighborhoo d streets”13
(McG urty, 1998: 27, 30).
A century later, as neoliberal urban policies urge the state’s abdicatio n from providing basic services in
favor of the private sector doing so, the rhetoric of gender roles is again invoked to justify women’s
involvement with public waste collection. This time, ho wev er, the w omen are not w ell-off but poor, and it
is not their ability to cha nge policy, but their poorly compensated or even unpaid manual labor that is at
issue. And it is the city officials and the private sector co ntractors undertaking waste collectio n w ho are
using gender-specific r hetoric—in their ow n interest.
The significant role of Cape Tow n women in waste and garbage collectio n is not coincidental, but
entrenched in patriarchal g ender r elations that extend women’s domestic r espo nsibilities to municipal
hous ekeeping. Patriarchal gender ideologies that s ee chores as solely women’s res ponsibility go on to
assign them the cleaning of neighbor hood spa ces as w ell, as an extensio n of women’s duties to protect
their families from filth a nd harm (Beall, 1997; Samson, 2003). This ideology when internalized by
women lends itself to capitalism’s cost- cutting logic, particularly in its neoliberal version, by justifying the
under paid and casual labor of wom en, e.g., in collecting municipal waste.
This case example ex poses the interwoven inter ests of the neoliberal state and patriarchal gender
hierarchies, and how privatizing lo cal governm ents, as well as private sector firms, furthers the casualization
of labor, especially among poor women. Also noteworthy here is the fluidity with which provision of
waste collectio n services shifts between the conceptual realms of pro duction a nd reproduction. Gender
ideologies and beliefs support the shift of activities to provide basic public s ervices from the realm of
production, w her e it is ass umed that m en per form them for pay, to the realm of repro ductio n, w her e it is
assumed that they will be performed unpaid by women.

Labor Misconstrued as Skills Training and Empowerment
Claiming kinship with the analogy of “tea ching peo ple how to fish rather tha n giving them a fish,” a senior
Cape Tow n o fficial interviewed tries to pr esent thes e waste collectio n s chem es as o pportunities for
women’s jo b training, giving them skills to enhance their em ployment eligibility elsewhere. That official
also explicitly disavow ed the state’s role in the employment of m unicipal workers: “As lo cal government
we do not em ploy, we empo wer others to em ploy peo ple from disadvantaged backgrounds.”

13

Ironically, women and trash have historically been connected. Research undertaken in different parts of the world underline a strong gender
dimension in waste collect ion strategies (see Assaad, 1996; Beall 1997; Ali et al., 1998; SEWA, 1988).
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Using the r hetoric of training enables the municipality to obs cur e its respo nsibilities to its formal work
force, allow ing private individuals or firms to hire casual la bor at lower wages for the work of providing
municipal services. In no ne of the three waste collection strategies examined in this paper does the local
government recruit, s upervise, pay, or dismiss workers. Rather it co ntracts s ervices to private sector firms
such as BH/ Tedcor. Thos e firms then sidestep the formal municipal workers, hiring unemploy ed local
labor at half the cost and double the w orkload. Or the private firm subcontracts to an individual, e.g.,
Masicoce, who then hir es women for cas ual labor at less than minimum wage and with no jo b security.
Whether the work is shifted to a private firm (Tedcor), a n individual (Masicoce), or a volunteer community
group, the Cape Tow n municipality avoids responsibility for labor co nditio ns in the provision of municipal
services. Labor cas ualization among the unicity’s unem ployed, disadvantag ed po pulation is thus relied on
to reduce local gover nment’s costs for services.
Furthermore, by calling its Masico ce strategy a “campaign,” the unicity tries to pres ent it as a voluntary
action. That ploy takes away a significa nt right from the workers. Referring to the s cheme as a campaign
identifies the wom en working in it not as employees but as campaign members. Cons equently, their
payment cannot be considered a wag e to be meas ured by the criteria of fair labor com pensation. The
Masicoce wom en’s rem uneration at less than the official minim um wage (ZAR 800 vers us the ZAR 1,300
official minimum wage)14 and with no benefits is repres ented as simply an amount the governm ent offers
to support their campaign participation, “jo b training,” and acquisition of “new skills.” It ther efor e es ca pes
assessment as the com pensatio n of labor.
Two main argum ents used by city o fficials to justify the s chemes using temporary and below minimumwage labor are (1) black empowerm ent, for Tedcor entrepr eneurs; and (2) skill training, for Masicoce
women. A review of the programs, however, finds only negligible returns for the workers. The Tedcor
scheme hires o nly nine individuals as local entrepreneurs, o f whom o nly two are wom en. In the Masico ce
scheme, the actuality is that sweeping streets and picking up litter develops no new skills leading to other
employment. Keeping the Masico ce contracts as tem porary do es s prea d the y ear’s incom e amo ng more
women, but the City’s argument that it also spreads an o pportunity to “acquire skills” is transparently
specious. The schem e has no lo ng-term benefit for its women work ers. After o ne year, their incomes
and cha nces for employm ent are as bleak as befor e. Moreov er, as one of the res idents state, the o ne
year with a sour ce o f income leaves them in difficulty later becaus e they start cr edit a nd fina ncial
commitments that soon have to be interrupted.
The examination o f these s chem es reveals how, w ithin a neoliberal policy framework of cost recovery,
municipal gover nments participate in the flexibilization of labor just as the private sector corporatio ns do.
Empo werment of blacks and w omen, and skill training for disadvantaged tow nship wom en are the
spurio us disco urses used to legitimize dissolution o f the public realm and public res ponsibilities. Patriarchal
gendered interests a nd neo liberal accumulatio nist interests co njoin to reduce the public interest to the sum

14

ZAR 10 equals U.S.$1, based on exchange rates of July 2002.
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of individuals’ inter ests. Any political notio n of public realm and common good is stripped of legitimacy
(Kamat, 2004).

IV. CONCLUSION
The case a nalyzed in this pa per contributes to several debates within the feminist and ur ban s cholarship.
First, the analysis here rev eals the gendered natur e of neoliberal ur ban policies of cost recovery, w hich rely
on investing the fr ee la bor of women to provide collectiv e cons umption items. In the third world the use
of female cas ual labor is part and parcel o f the gover nmental project of minimizing ex penditures for basic
public services. These policies, gendered in nature, are also gendered in effect: they pile o n women’s
bur dens of fr ee labor for home, for community, and then for the municipality.
Seco nd, the analysis shows the resiliency of capital, in managing its crisis of a ccumulatio n by s hifting ca pital’s
bur den from public to private and from productio n to repro ductio n. The current global neoliberalism
restructures the realms o f productio n a nd reproductio n, redefining the res ponsibilities of the public and
private sectors and blurring the distinctio ns betw een them. As in the waste collection case studied here,
shrinking the public sector's res ponsibilities ultimately privatizes the public realm. The public s ector's
respo nsibility is moved to private subco ntracting firms and to the private sphere of hous eho ld and
community care for so cial reproduction. What em erges clearly is the deception in constr ucting realms of
production/r epro ductio n, public/ private, and informal/formal in polar relatio ns.
Thir d, the pa per demo nstrates ho w labor flexibilization is not unique to the private s ector. As local
governments increasingly em brace the private sector’s mantra of cost recovery and treat their citizens as
no more than customers, they abando n the distinctio n betw een governm ent and the private sector in
addressing the public goo d. As illustrated by the privatizing o f lo cal governm ent in Ca pe Tow n, the public
sector is increasingly res ponsible for labor informalization and flexibilization. This public sector trend calls
for attention in the o ngoing debate o n glo balization a nd labor casualization; most o f the r elevant literature
has fo cus ed o nly o n the behavior of private sector compa nies. The pres ent study brings to light how local
governments, as well, promote cas ual and flexible labor to manage their costs for providing services.
The neo liberal South Africa n government, in its postapartheid moment, us es gender beliefs and values to
justify the use of women’s fr ee or cheap labor in the black tow nships, and to disg uise its participation in
labor flexibilization. In the Ca pe Tow n case studied here, gender ideology intertwined with the rhetoric of
voluntarism and empow erment o bscures the actual nature o f wom en’s labor in the waste collectio n
schemes and the state’s furthering of pr ecario us and casual conditio ns of labor in the bla ck towns hips.
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Informality in urban space:
Spatial implications and political challenges
Neema Kudva
CORNELL UN IVERSITY

This brief essay seeks to bring together two discursive realms that exist in parallel research universes: the
first is co ncerned with the pro cess es and impa cts of the increasing informalization of labor markets with
globalization (the subject o f this volume) a nd the s econd is co ncerned with understanding the processes
and impa cts of urban s patial growth in the glo bal South. In doing so, the essay raises questio ns about the
political challenges that incr easing informality in ur ban spa ce pres ents for both so cial mo bilization that is
seen as desirable by those who seek chang e, and episo dic collective violence that effectiv e gover nance
seeks to pr event.
The two dis cursive realms have intersected earlier, mostly in studies of informal shelter provision and
territorial claim making in ur ban ar eas. How ever, little attention has been paid to debates that seek to
understand the relatio nship between the work place a nd living spa ces, o ne notable ex ception being
feminist scholarship that focuses on home-bas ed work. There is also another traditio n, s ummarized by
Asef Bayat (1997; 2000) that has explored the nature o f “marginality”—the current equivalent of w hich can
arguably be seen as informality—and its influence o n the structure and politics o f ur ban life. A slightly
different argument will be ma de her e: that space a nd o ur understanding o f the s patial growth of cities must
be broug ht into the informalization debates if w e are to understand the full im plicatio ns of increasing
informalization of labor markets on cities and the attendant political challeng es that it poses. Increasing
informalization combined with the incr easing nesting o f work in living 1 produces particular patter ns of
urban growth that reflect deepening social segregation. These s paces restrict mobility by first restricting and
then intensifying inequity of access to em ployment, material reso urces, and safe em ployment co ntributing,
in tur n, to further informalization and entrenched cy cles of poverty. One result is the etching of so ciospatial
inequities into the ur ban landsca pe, sha ping co ntentio us politics—from collectiv e mobilizing to episodic
violence—in specific ways.2 The term “co ntentio us politics” is us ed intentionally.3 By bringing together
1

2

3

As David Harvey pointed out in an early essay on the ideology of planning: “the organization of work is predicated on a separat ion between work and
living” (Harve y, 1995: 189). This principle of separation pervades plann ing and public policy. However, various fact ors from changes in emp loyment
relationships, and decline in m anufacturing and increase in service-oriented industry in a glob alizing world, to significant technological ch ange have
contributed to the erosion of barriers between work and livin g. This is truer of those at the extremes of the income scale.
There is a large literature on the politics of violence in urban settin gs, to which I cannot do full just ice in th is essay. The intention here is to show that
entrenched and increasing informality, whether in spatial or labor m arket realms, creates inequitable and unjust conditions that intersect favorably with
the politics of caste, religion, and nat ion to exp lain the construction of episodes of violence. Other writers have written extensively about the role of the
state and violence specialists (T illy, 2003; Brass, 2003 ), or the role of association al ties in promot ing or dim inishing violence in civil society (Varshney,
2002; Beissinger, 2002).
See Aminzade et al., 2001; McAdam et al., 2001; Tilly, 2003
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“macro- and micro-level approaches, str ucture a nd intentio nality, under a single rubric” co ntentious politics
allows us to analyze the constr uction of a range of so cial movements and organizing processes (King,
2004: 438).
The arguments made will rest on evidence from two Indian cities, Delhi and Ahmedaba d, where the
growing informal economy and the politics of informal labor have been studied extensively. The primary
focus will be on the politics o f “informals,” Cathy Rakowski’s (1994: 3) term for the men, women, and
children w ho work in the informal sector, to w hich I will a dd: particularly thos e who remain poor, and are
forced to liv e in informal/illegal settlements in ur ban neig hbor hoo ds or “localities,” a term that better
des cribes the sites of enmes hed netw orks of la bor, employment, a nd shelter. The Delhi and Ahm eda bad
cases are similar in that they demo nstrate the constr uctio n and rearrangement of urban s pace as a
patchwork of deeply segr egated lo calities in cities a nd alo ng urba n peripheries, driven by a politics of
informality that is both the everyday politics o f stealth, survival, and encroachment, as well as the seemingly
sporadic episo des of collectiv e violence and the politics of redress. The cases differ in that they
demo nstrate the constr uction a nd r earrangement of urban spa ce taking place under somewhat different
conditio ns. Ahm eda bad is a globalizing city undergoing massive shifts in its eco nomic manufa cturing base,
wher e the political eco nomy of increasing informalization of la bor and its intersection w ith the politics of
caste a nd natio n are crucial. In co ntrast, the Delhi case demonstrates ho w environm entalism and elite-led
press ures to mo der nize and sa nitize the city by the expulsio n of certain forms o f indus try co nstruct the
urban periphery and the politics of informals. The essay is in tw o parts the first discusses the discursive
realms mentio ned in this introductio n to clarify conceptual categories and their relations hips, and the
seco nd looks clos ely at the cases of Delhi a nd Ahm edabad to draw o ut the s patial implications and political
challenges o f increasing informalization of la bor markets in particular local contexts.

TWO REALMS: INFORMALIZATION OF LABOR MARKETS / INFORMAL URBAN SPATIAL
GROWTH
Informality—which was named and began to be defined in the early 1970s following the ILO report on
Kenya and Keith Hart’s study of the Ghanaia n economy —is here to stay.4 Our understanding of the
informal eco nomy is gaining depth, ev en as it is becoming clear that ther e is still a lot to learn. The early
debates, summarized by Caroline Mos er in an article (1984) and a book chapter (1994), centered on
employment, work, and poverty, with much of the research fo cusing on concept clarificatio n, in both
definitio nal and operational terms, as w ell as on the linkages between the informal a nd formal s ectors.
Policy recomm endations included appropriate ma croeconomic interventions to promote investm ent and
growth as well as the best means to promote micro enterpris e dev elopm ent and other services for
informal workers. Howev er, as industrial restructuring, liberalization, and globalization intensified thro ugh
the last two decades of the twentieth century, other issues came to the forefro nt, including the effects of
4

See, ILO. 1970. Towards Full Employment: A Programme for Columb ia. Geneva: ILO
ILO. 1972. Employment, Incomes and Equalit y: A Strategy for Increasing Productive Employment in Kenya. Geneva: ILO
Hart, Keith. 1973. “Informal Income Opportunities and Urban Employment in Ghana” Journal of Modern African Studies 11, 1: 61-89.
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labor standards and reg ulatory structures on informal sector workers, and the role of no ngovernm ental
organizations in both a political micro enterprise develo pment, and intens ely politicized organizing for
cha nge (Rakowski, 1994).
In reviewing res earch on the informal sector, Rakowski (1994) propos ed a typology that broadly divided
the str ucturalists from the legalists. The structuralists’ perspectiv es wer e rooted in the initial ILO studies o n
labor markets and were informed by Marxist and dependency theorists, who link ed work in the informal
eco nomy to the unev en nature o f ca pitalist develo pment. The structuralists noted the abs ence o f the state,
and projected it as the crucial reg ulatory and policy s etting actor that co uld enfor ce equity of labor
conditio ns, wages, and status of workers. In co ntrast, the legalists, emphasized informality as a rational
eco nomic strategy, and repositio ned informals as entrepreneurs whos e spirit of enter prise was stifled by
state impos ed institutio nal co nstraints. For bo th str ucturalists and legalists, ho wever, a central concer n was
to understand the relatio nship betw een poverty and informalization. The modalities of employm ent,
sector, gender, and age were s how n to be im portant, and policy formulatio ns em erged from our
understandings of these mo dalities.
Attention also began to be paid to the political challenges attendant in the informalization of work in the
current age of hy perglo balization. Res earchers portray the informal eco nomy as either the fictive spa ce of
last resort, where the poor lacking any other mea ns of survival gather to s eek r efuge, or as a collection of
individual and o ccasio nally collective, a cts o f resista nce, deliberate ingenious r espo ns es to hostile and
adverse eco nomic conditio ns. Rakowski’s classificatio n of structuralists and legalists is less applicable, as
both the state and the ingenious informals—w hose ev ery action is often interpreted as a form of political
resistance to the formalized spaces being created by modernizing and ex clusionary structures of global
capital and develo pment—are present. Aili Marii Tripp’s (1997) study of wom en working in the informal
eco nomy in Tanzania and Jo hn Cross ’s (1998) work o n str eet v ending and taxi s ervices seek to
demo nstrate thes e positio ns. Resear chers like Jan Br eman (2001; 2002), ho wev er, shifted the fo cus from
the o penings for collectiv e mobilizatio n to the ways in w hich the str uggle to improv e living co nditions in
the la nds cape o f informal sector labor is ham pered by the weak articulation o f collective actio n (2001: 3037, electro nic edition). In following the politics of “footloose la bor” in the w ester n state of rural G ujarat,
and the fortunes of millworkers w ho got thrown o ut of formal sector em ployment and into work in the
informal sector in Ahmedaba d, Breman also made, amo ngst other po ints, s pecific connectio ns betw een
incr easing informalization of the labor system, and the trends toward spatial segregatio n, as well as
escalating social violence. He soug ht to show the ways in which the deterioration of work and labor
conditio ns and the weakening of unions that had bridg ed inter communal divides in a variety of ways,
combined with the politics of caste, religion, and natio n to lea d the urba n poor to become the grist o f the
communal violence mill. The work of people like Tripp or Breman, howev er, remains somew hat distant
from the literatur e o n the politics of informality rooted in territorial formations —the slums and squatter
settlements w her e many informals live.
Like the debates on the informal eco nomy, early res earch o n informal ho using first focused o n definitional
and co nceptual iss ues, befor e moving into pres cribing interventio ns in ho using and land markets. As
mentio ned earlier, the two realms that w e are looking at here—one fo cusing o n work and employment in
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the informal sector, and the other on urba n s patial issues, es pecially thro ugh the lens of s helter and
informal housing—r emained largely separate, with some ex ceptio ns, particularly in research and activism,
structured around gender and home-bas ed work as the crucial organizing principle.5 O ne res ult of this
separation was that spa ce rarely became an importa nt variable in the informal s ector debates, and our
understanding of the r elations hips betw een labor markets in the informal sector, policy r espo nses to it and
the s paces in w hich urban r esidents liv e and work remains poor.
The informal housing literatur e (in w hich most o f the spatial references to informality are embedded)
emerged initially from studies of settlements in Latin Am erica n cities. Innovativ e early work sought to
redefine s quatting and slums by ex ploding “myths of marginality” (P erlman, 1976) and ex posing it as an
elite instrum ent of so cial control ov er a laboring class that was the pro duct of particular capitalist structures
(Castells, 1983). Squatting and la nd acquisition helped ex plain the po litics of informality as a politics of
protest, of collective mobilizatio n for survival, and a fighting economic chance. Sev eral major works
followed and over tim e, the policy w orld too began to res pond to the s hift in pers pectives o n w ho
squatters w ere a nd w hat they co uld do by promoting upgrading, legalization, a nd land titling programs
(Rodwin, 1987). The lo catio n of s ettlem ents, from the o ccupation o f state-ow ned marginal lands to the
developm ent o f settlements on the urban periphery also came to be studied.
The majority o f the ur ban poor ho wever, did not mo bilize and s eek redr ess for blatant injus tices, and
Scott’s (1985) landmark work on the every day modes of resistance of Javanes e peasants helped ela borate
the s urvival strategies of thos e who w ere per ceiv ed as po werless. While adher ents to the s urvival thesis
“undoubtedly contributed to recovering the Third World poor from ‘passivity,’ ‘fatalism’ and
‘ho pelessness’… ‘their overem phasis on the languag e of s urvival strategies maintained the po or as victims,
as lacking agency” (Bayat, 1997: 56). Bayat’s own work in Tehran a nd Cairo provided a nother perspective
on the everyday politics of informality in the face o f increasing informalization of work amidst s prea ding
informal settlem ents. He em phasized a “street politics” that signifies an articulation of dis co ntent, a politics
of redr ess, not protest, where noncollective but prolo nged direct actio n to achiev e gains is inters persed
with episo dic collectiv e actio n in defens e of gains. Pace Scott, Bayat’s work em phasizes not just quiet
everyday resista nce and cr eeping encroachments in ur ban s pace, but also focuses o n the episodic
moments o f o pen protest that mark the point w hen encroachm ents have spilled over the tacit agreement
betw een the state and poor. The state’s regulatory apparatus then kicks into gear, and retaliation can be
swift.
As important to understanding this mix of the ev eryday and the episo dic in the politics of informality is the
emergence of historical work, such as Nandini Gooptu’s (2001) ex pansiv e study of the politics o f the ur ban
poor in early twentieth century northern India. Goo ptu examines “the em ergence of a casual, informal,
urban workforce in the interwar period, a nd illuminate[s ] its mom ento us political and so cial cons equences
in arena’s far outside the workplace” (2001: 429) to highlight the significance of the social constr uctio n of
5

Methodology is another reason for the separation (also see footnote #1). Lab or market literature tends to focus on the worker and the workplace as
the unit of analysis, while the literature on informal housin g focuses on the housing unit, the household, and more recently, the individual, as the unit of
analysis. However, as the essay’s introduct ion emphasized, feminist theorists who sought t o understand women’s work did explicitly address this issue.
Organizations like SEWA also spanned this divide through mob ilizat ion strategies that focused on work, gender, and locality.
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the poor and of poverty. In the process, s he demonstrates the ways in w hich thes e co nstructions sha ped
both public policy and political relatio ns in late-colonial India. Tw o issues raised by Go optu are germane to
this essay: the ways in which lo cal planning policies shaped shar ply divided urban lo calities, and the forms
of contentious politics —res po nse, protest, and violence—that res ulted from the inters ectio ns of the
politics of informality, caste, religio n, and nation. Thro ugh careful archival work on the effects o f local
policies, and the study of vernacular cultural respons es like the nautanki and the akharas, Gooptu’s work
address es an im portant ga p in the informalization literatur e.6 What is striking is the reso nance of her
observations o n late-colo nial northern India with the situatio n in co ntem porary Delhi and Ahm eda bad,
wher e spa ce and territory intersect with work and la boring practices to s hape a range o f political res po nses
from collective mo bilization to violence.
Breman, Bayat, Gooptu and the work of organizations like the Self-Em ployed Wom en’s Association
(SEWA)7 in Ahmedaba d, lend s upport to the central argum ent of this essay: that urban s pace must be
explicitly bro ught into the debates around informalization of work and la bor. Res earch that is emerging o ut
of India on urbanizatio n trends, city growth, industrial clusters, and increasing informalization of the labor
force in the face of restr ucturing pus hed by liberalization and market-friendly economic policies can also be
drawn o n to s upport this claim. As a planner focused as much on planning pro cess es and the design of
local lev el institutio ns as o n the spatial realm within w hich they take place, I wish to make the case for
having s pace —not just modalities of em ployment, sector, gender, or age—be an organizing principle in
thinking about the pro cess es and impacts o f increasing informalization, and ho w we build collective
struggles for chang e in vibrant but fractur ed urban environm ents. This is not a new or revolutionary idea.
Lefebvr e (1991), Castells (1983), Harvey (1989), Massey (1992), Swyngedo uw et al., (2003) amongst
others, hav e ex plored the relations hip betw een po wer, sociospatial relatio ns and their expr ession in the
production of s pace(s). Howev er, the dis cursive realms of informalization—particularly in la bor markets—
and the impa cts of s patial planning have had the tendency to remain somewhat separate. This essay will
bring these r ealms together by examining two relations hips that will help draw out the s patial im plications
and political challeng es of increasing informalization o f labor markets, in particular local contexts.
The first relatio nship to be examined in the context o f the two cases is that between the informal
eco nomy and the work of informals at the s cale o f the lo cal, so as to understand its r elations hip to the
production of urba n spa ce. Supporting this argument is the notio n that s pace underpins livelihood, as
Lefebvr e (1991) argued, and that work is nested in the larger structure of
livelihoo d.8 Spa ce is not a neutral ba ckdro p, an em pty abstractio n, or a field existing in the s ocial sense only
6

The nautanki is a genre of folk play or popular vernacular theatre and the akharas are local gymnasiums or wrestling dens which served as a site for
training a specialized group of wrestlers and as a center of a physical cu lture.
7
SEWA is a well-known trade union started by Ela Bhatt.
8
Consider, for example, this passage on the embeddedness of women’s lives from Tripp’s study of the informal economy in Tanzania:
“Women’s entrepreneurial activit ies are heavily embedded in their daily lives and are part of a whole array of day-to-day activit ies. Women’s
involvement in the market takes place with in the context of all of these life-sustaining activit ies and is not separate from the many other dimensions of
life. These activities include childcare, family care, buying and cooking food, houseclean ing, keepin g the home and its surroundings tidy, physically
building houses, clothing the ch ildren, fetching fuel and water, taking care of the health of the family, taking care of the disabled, elderly and sick,
cultivating, tending cows and goats, help ing neighbors with needs, taking care of the poor in the communit y, organ izin g celebrations, helping raise funds
for the communit y, help ing w ith extended fam ily needs, assisting other women in ch ildbirth, assisting in funeral preparations, helpin g in the husband’s
business, and many other such activities. These alternative logics are revealed in a number of ways (1997: 120)."
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for an activity to take pla ce. It simulta neo usly defines a ctivity, even as it acts to reinfor ce inequities in po wer
and reso urce allocation, and the formation of identities. The ur ban spa ces thus produced are sometimes
physically bound in the larger context of the city and the regio n; but more crucially, they serve to further
circumscribe work and the movement of workers in the informal economy, as will be discussed in more
detail later.
Related to this iss ue of a dialectical relations hip between the informal economy and spa ce, is the second
question: do es the very nature o f ur ban s pace pro ductio n sha pe r espo nses to the political challeng es of
informality? John Cross (1998, 2000) has made the point that both extent o f visibility and territoriality of
forms of informal work (street vending, taxi services, and land invasions being his three exam ples) are
important co nditio ns in s haping forms of protest and so cial mov ement organization in the informal s ector.
But w hat if the urban spa ces in w hich informal a ctivity takes place, the s patial life world of informals, are as
important a conditio n? Bayat (1997, 2000) has shown that urba n streets, public s pace par excellence, are
crucial to the episo dic nature o f the politics of informality. The street provides the spa ce where passive
networks can be a ctivated for co ntentious collective actio n. This essay will fo cus howev er, on the ways in
which ur ban s pace restric ts mo bility and in do ing so, plays a role in increasing informalization o f w ork,
which then sha pes the possibilities for the exer cise o f po wer or protest, collective organizing, and
governance.
These are some o f the questio ns that o ccupy researchers s uch as Breman (2001, 2002) and Mahadevia
(2001) on Ahmedaba d, and Benjamin (1996), Baviskar (2001) and Bentinck a nd Chikara (2001) among
others, on Delhi. Building on their work and Bayat’s insig hts, this essay will fo cus on the perio dic s udden
outbursts of protest a nd violence that can be linked both to the swelling ranks of workers in precarious
informal work settings and to the divided inequitable urba n settings that mark contemporary cities in the
global So uth. Thes e o utbr eaks mark extreme disruptio ns in ev eryday so ciospatial pow er relatio ns in cities;
but, in doing so, they throw into r elief o ur lack o f understanding of the ways in w hich s patial life-worlds of
the ur ban poor are articulated and the impa ct of public policy and pla nning on the lives of the majority of
city residents. The implicit question, of cours e, is how informality in thes e fractured ur ban settings affects
the arduo us pro cess o f ur ban governa nce and the maintenance of so cial order. It must be emphasized that
the intentio n is not to demo nize the poor or to say that pov erty drives peo ple to violence. Neither
poverty nor primor dial loyalties are seen her e as causal fa ctors in ur ban violence. They do, how ever, lead
to forms of so ciospatial s egregation and inequality, which this essay do es argue are fundam ental to the
constr uctio n of forms of co ntentio us politics.
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INFORMALIZATION, THE WORK OF INFORMALS, AND THE PRODUCTION OF
URBAN SPACE

The two case cities are Delhi, ca pital o f India—parts of w hich pay tribute to formal Master Planning,9 and
Ahmeda bad, o ften lik ened to Manchester in the UK for its once prominent role, seco nd only to M umbai,
in the India n textile industry. Ahmedaba d is also the largest city in G ujarat, currently India’s second most
industrialized state, and in the news since 2001 as a site of violent Hindu-M uslim riots. The city has seen
communal rioting befor e, but it is the cha nging nature o f the riots and the res pons es to it that are crucial to
the argument being made her e.10 Studies of Delhi and Ahm eda bad have been co nducted by s cholars
from a range o f disciplines —economists, sociologists, planners, demographers, anthro pologists—a nd by
some activists who are interested in explaining various as pects of the working o f the informal eco nomy.
Delhi is India’s third largest metropolis with a population of about 9.8 millio n within its municipal
boundaries in 2001 .11 The m etropolitan area is estimated to have a population of abo ut 13.8 million (Dhar
Chakrabarti, 2001: 1). The city sits o n la nd that has been continuously settled for abo ut 2,500 years, and
9

There have been two Master Plans for Delhi (MPDs) implemented in 1962 and 1990. Designed to be classic comprehensive plan documents, the
MPDs are routinely flouted by politicians, adm inistrators, and well-connected elites with other priorities (a well-known examp le being the t ime that the
city hosted the Asiad Games in 1982) and have also been criticized for their lack of attent ion to Delh i’s real issues, includin g the fact that the majority of
residents live in settlements that are deemed illegal and work in the informal economy, a sector that the plan prefers to ignore. The ways in which
Master Plans, a crucial tool of modernist planning, have routinely excluded the poor and ignored their needs is a subject of several studies, including
James Holston’s (1989) classic crit ique of Brasilia. For recent critiques of Delhi’s master plan see Dhar Chakrabarti (2001), Benjam in (1996, 2000),
Bavis kar (2001), and Roy (2000).
10
Communal riots have occurred in 1969, 1985, 1986, 1990, and 1992-93.
11
Populat ion figures from provisional t ables released on the Census of India website [http://www.censusofindia.net/results/ slum1_m_plus.html].
Accessed July 2003.
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as India’s capital and s how case city, its infrastructure a nd ho using needs have r eceived more attentio n than
almost any other urban area. It is also India’s fastest growing metro politan area, drawing immigrants from
both r ural areas and the smaller towns a nd cities o f northern India. Ahmedaba d, in contrast, is a smaller
city with a po pulatio n of abo ut 3.5 millio n, within its m unicipal boundaries, and w hile it s hows physical
growth amidst suburba n sprawl, its economy has serio usly stagnated with the decline of its manufacturing
base and the perio dic episodes of communal clas hes betw een Hindus and M uslims. Like Delhi, it too has a
historic walled city, es tablis hed in 1546 AC, at its cor e. Both cities have large a dministrative infrastructures
and well- establis hed bureaucracies for municipal governance. How ever, like most Indian cities more than
half their po pulatio n liv es in informal settlements a nd works in the informal s ector. Places of r esidence are
in, around, or close to places of work. Slums, sha ntytow ns, and localities with an intense mix o f small-scale
industry and business es are as pervasive as modern skys crapers, gleaming corporate o ffices, malls, large
factories, and individual bungalows behind hig h walls.
The case o f Delhi and Ahmedabad illustrates both the similarity and the differences in the ways in w hich
particular patterns o f ur ban spa ce are produced. In Delhi, the fo cus is on the im pact of the expulsio n of
small-scale industry employing large numbers of informals following enforcement of enviro nmental and
land us e planning principles, while in Ahmedabad, the focus will be o n the impa ct of a two- decade-long
restructuring o f the textile industry amidst glo balization.

Delhi
What is the nature o f the relatio nship between the informal economy, the w ork of informals, and the
production o f ur ban s pace in Delhi? Brief des criptions of three economically vibra nt low er-income
localities in the city provide a glimps e into thes e r elations hips. The housing in thes e lo calities has been
variously classified as slum and s quatter s ettlem ents or jhuggi-jhompris, w hich have a populatio n of abo ut
2.5 million; as unauthorize d colonies with a po pulation o f abo ut 1 millio n, which may look somew hat more
formal in terms of the co nstruction materials us ed but have a similar environm ent and lack legal status like
squatter settlements; or as urban villages that have been absor bed into the city, but due to their la ck of
basic urba n services exist much like slums. Not included her e are approximately 70,000 pavement dwellers
and the 2 million peo ple who live in Legally Notified Slum Areas, mostly in the sever ely overcrow ded, old
walled city of Delhi, a n area originally mea nt to accommodate abo ut 60,000 residents (Dhar Chakrabarti,
2001: 4-8).
Networks of labor, employm ent, a nd shelter are thickly intertwined in many lo wer-income lo calities. The
first locality to be described, for our argum ent here, is Vis hwasnagar in East Delhi, a mix ed- use cluster
wher e ho using do es not fit easily into any one o f the categories in the previo us paragraph. Vishwasnagar
has over 2,000 mostly home-based enterpris es which in 1995, pro duced abo ut 40 percent of the total
domestic market for ca bles and co nductors—both for the high-end industrial market and on the lo w-end,
for TV and cable. Eco nomic activity in Vishwas nagar is not just centered around a range of manufacturing
enterprises o f various scales, it also generates other eco nomic activity like a parallel trading environm ent,
the lo cal manufacture o f capital machinery, a number of transportation o ptions, an array of local retail
services, and—this is important given the partly illegal nature of the settlem ent—a sophis ticated local real
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estate market that provides a range of pro duction s ettings through a variety of co ntractual arrangements.
Solomon Benjamin (1996, 2000), from whose work this des cription is draw n, estimated that in 1995
Vishwasnagar pro duced abo ut 25,000 jobs in direct em ployment and abo ut 35,000 indirect jo bs. In the
1991 electoral rolls, ther e wer e 21,000 voters living in the neig hborhoo d.
A seco nd locality, Go palpur, s urveyed and described by Joha n Bentinck a nd Shilpa Chikara (2001), is a
small village of about a tho usand residents that was absor bed into the city in 1991 and ov er a perio d of
two decades, saw itself get transform ed into an urban informal industrial cluster and settlement. It too has a
range of small enterprises, mostly dealing with plastic waste and m etal fabrication a nd a substantial num ber
of ho useholds participating in piece rate co ntractual work, putting together cassette tapes for example.
The thir d locality, Samaipur, is large like Vishwas nagar but more spatially heterog eno us: it co nsists of the
original urba n village, a n adjoining squatter s ettlem ent, the unauthorized Sa njay Colony thriving thro ugh
carefully cultivated ties with local po litical patro ns, as well as a formal “industrial estate” establis hed by the
government. Bentinck and Chikara (2001: 5) write, “when visiting Samaipur the smoke, the garbage, the
filthy water in the o pen drains and stagna nt pools, the noise lev el, and the enormo us number of people
can overw helm the o utsider. But first impressio ns do not tell the w hole story.” The entire area co ntains
about 1,200 enterpris es. Of thes e abo ut 500 smaller units are located in Samaipur, w hich follows the
locational patterns of Go palpur fairly closely. The residents of Sanjay Colony tend to have factory jo bs in
both the industrial estate and the village. In both villages, Gopalpur and Samaipur,12 much of the land
continues to be held by the original residents w ho then leas e it out to entrepreneurs who come in from
the city. The workers, mostly migrants from Uttar Pradesh a nd Bihar, liv e in the vicinity. The degraded
living co nditions in Go palpur and Samaipur amidst the belching smok e from factories and high nois e levels
coexist with a thriving, vibrant eco nomy.
Such lo calities ho use over half of the Delhi metro politan area ’s 13.8 million r esidents. The gov ernment
estimates that a bout 63 percent of em ployment in Delhi is generated in the informal s ector mainly, in
manufacturing, transportatio n, and retail trade a ctivities (Dhar Chakrabarti, 2001). This is m uch lo wer than
the oft quoted estimate that more than 90 percent of India ’s employment—which acco unts for abo ut 50
per cent of total GDP—is in the informal sector (Kundu a nd Sharma, 2001: 10). The co ntinued growth
and vitality of Vishwas nagar, Gopalpur, and Samaipur is throug h encroachm ent a nd quiet expa nsion where
everyday transactions make for a politics of stealth, survival, and patro nage. Even the naming of "Sanjay
Colo ny” in Samaipur after Indira Gandhi’s s eco nd son signifies the careful attention giv en to thes e issues.
To continue with the story, in Nov ember 2000, respo nding to a lo ng-standing public interest writ petitio n
originally filed in 1985, and the gover nment’s la ck of res pons e to an 1996 or der asking for com pliance by
Decem ber 31, 1999, the Suprem e Co urt of India issued a contempt notice on the Delhi administration.
The no tice ordered the immediate clos ure and s ubs equent relo catio n of all industries in nonconforming
(mostly residential) areas of the Master Plan.13 The petitio n was originally filed by a well-know n
12
13

This pattern is not common and outsiders generally hold land. There are a total of 106 urban villages in Delh i.
On July 8, 1996, 11 years after the first filing, an activist judge, Justice Kuldeep Singh, took act ion and ordered the closure of 168 hazardous industries
located in contravent ion of the MPD. In three months between September and November of the same year, another 823 units were ordered closed,
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lawyer/enviro nmentalist, M.C. M ehta, in res po nse to the contradictio ns betw een the Master Plan’s
pres criptio ns and ground realities. The original filing was a respons e to air pollutio n caused by sto ne
crus hing units that ignored the locatio nal and zoning provisio ns of the Master Plan.14 However, 11 years
later when the petitio n was finally acted upo n by the Suprem e Co urt, the fo cus o f actio n ha d shifted to
what had begun to be per ceiv ed as the main culprit in Delhi’s worsening air pollutio n pro blem: industrial
units, mostly small-scale industries in no nco nforming areas. As a number of comm entators have noted, a
combination o f elite environmentalist and co nsum er actio n groups s haped by
upper- class co ncerns abo ut health, sa fety, aesthetics, a nd leis ure in concert with the state drove this
process (Baviskar, 2001; Roy, 2000).15 The pro cess rea ds like a reiteration o f the earlier sanitization and
cleanliness drives do cum ented by Goo ptu (2001) in the to wns o f late-colo nial norther n India.
The im pact o f the Novem ber 2000 court or der was enormous. If enforced fully, it co uld have throw n
close to 2 million peo ple out of work, and potentially clos ed a bo ut 98,000 indus trial units. One immediate
result was large-scale violence a nd rioting. Schools clos ed, eig ht bus es w ere burnt and all trade unio ns
struck work in s upport of a n all Delhi Bandh16 called by the Small-Scale Industries Actio n Front. A national
weekly reported,
As was to be ex pected, the ow ners a nd workers of the SSIs [small-scale industries],
who faced the pros pect o f loss o f livelihoo d, took to the streets, bringing traffic to a
halt. As the rampaging mob began bur ning gover nment-owned buses, the police
resorted to sev eral rounds o f firing. Three perso ns wer e killed and s everal others
injur ed. There was no let- up in the fury for some days (Frontline 17, 25, Decem ber 922, 2000).
Delhi’s la boring poor’s minimal gains wer e thr eatened and the swift violent res po nse—in marked contrast
to the stealthy ma nner in w hich the settlements grew a nd flouris hed—is reminiscent of Bayat’s
des criptio ns of informal settlements in Tehran and Cairo.
Another res ult (in res pons e to a previous co urt order passed in 1996 that had shut do wn abo ut 823
industrial units, of w hich 168 subsequently moved out of Delhi) was the gover nment’s acquisition o f 1,903
acres of land in the tow n of Bawana, abo ut ten miles north of Delhi, to relo cate non-water- polluting
industry. Water- polluting industry was to be relo cated to another tow n in the north, Nar ela. The
government planned to offer incentiv es to move industry to outlying areas in the adjoining states of Uttar
Pradesh, Haryana, and Rajasthan. Abo ut a year after the riots, the industries minister announced that
affecting about 50,000 workers. The Court ordered that compensation be paid to workers but only one industry owned by the State Government
complied. The Court also asked the Delhi Government to create a list of pollut ing un its and implement the provisions of the MPD. Four years later,
angered by the continued noncompliance of the state, the Court passed the historic November 17, 2000, order requiring all pollut ing industries in
residential areas to be shut down and subsequently relocated.
14
See Interview with M.C. Mehta in the journal Frontline 17, 25. December 9-22, 2000 [http://www.flonnet.com/fl1725/index.ht ml]. Accessed July
2003
15
This becomes even clearer when a government study has noted that industrial units are not the b iggest p ollut ion source, which h ave been identified
as emissions from 3 million registered vehicles (70%), emissions from power plants (13%), and from industrial units (12%) (Dhar Chakrabarti 2001:
18, quoting Wh ite Paper on Pollution in Delh i with an Action Plan, Government of India, Ministry of Environment and Forests, 1997: 6).
16
A bandh (in Hindi, closure) is a lightening strike that shuts a cit y down.
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2,900 plots (out o f an estimated total of 16,000) wer e rea dy for possessio n in Bawana. By April 2002, the
government ex pected 14,000 industrial units em ploying abo ut 133,000 workers to relocate.17 The
experience of the 168 big industrial units that ha d moved out o f the city in 1996, and failed to reem ploy
the vast majority of their workers, was ignored.18
What was the effect o f this Co urt order o n the lo calities that w ere des cribed earlier ? Bentinck and Chikara
(2001) report that after the city retur ned to its every day rhythms, Samaipur residents used their political
connectio ns to get large parts of their village declared an industrial area. Polluting factories are allowed to
operate in such areas. Most of the fa ctories in Gopalpur, in contrast, have closed. People have beg un to
move away. Some factories run illegally at night, others try and pay off ins pectors to get their desig nation
cha nged. The general thinking seems to be that factories will shut dow n or move further away from the
city, into the neig hboring states of Rajashtan a nd Haryana, for exam ple, since they will not be unable to
meet any new standards of pollutio n co ntrol that the Delhi governm ent may require, and still remain
eco nomically viable.
Across Delhi, a diverse s et of res po nses has been o bserv ed. Many large ow ners with fa ctories closer to
the city center have chos en to co nvert indus trial land to commercial and retail or office spa ce that often
fetches higher returns. Some have moved investm ents into other areas. A number have chosen to move
further out into Rajashtan like the factory ow ners o f Go palpur.19 To quote Baviskar, “the ability to weather
displa cem ent varies with the ca pital, material and symbolic, at one’s command" (2001: 11).
But w hat have w e learned about the relatio nship betw een the informal eco nomy and the pro ductio n of
urban spa ce? First, that dynamic, informal eco nomy industrial clusters, such as Vishwasnagar, Gopalpur, or
Samaipur, esta blish clearly demarcated mixed use s ettlem ents, that o ften fall under the rubric of slums and
squatter settlem ents a nd which r ely on particular patter ns of political patronage a nd the everyday politics of
stealth and encroa chm ent to circumvent the legal system and the zoning functio ns laid down by the Master
Plan. The Master Pla n seeks to esta blis h state authority throug h standardization, a nd the separation and
regulation o f the s paces, in w hich Delhi’s residents may reside, work, labor, play, or sho p. Using James
Holston’s terminology,20 these s ettlem ents are us urpative s patial formations where gover nment a uthority
17

Plans to build 50 lakh (5 million) low-income housing units were also announced, though little has happened since. See news story “2,900 Plots
Ready for Possession in Bawana Industrial Estate,” in Times of India, November 13, 2001,
[http://www.timesofindia. indiat imes.com]. Accessed July 2003
18
A number of reasons contributed to workers’ refusal to m ove to new locations includ ing the d istances which the units moved from workers' places
of residence (often around the original locat ion of the factory itself) and the lower minimum wages in the areas they moved to. The large factory
owners, who had convinced the Court to agree that they could move anywhere in the country, chose to move hundreds of miles away to other
States and benefited both from the sale of their industrial land in Delhi, and additional incent ives from other State Governments looking to attract
industry.
19
A report titled, Things Fall Apart – Voices of Women Affected by the Closure of 168 Units by the Janwadi Adhikar Manch showed that families of
workers in the big units th at m oved were severely impacted. Of the 53 households interviewed, only 16 had a stable source of income and women
and children had taken to piece-work to support the fam ily. Some workers had been employed for up to 20 years in the fact ories but could st ill not
afford to relocate when factories moved far away as in the case of G.D. Rathi Steel Ltd. that moved to the city of Alwar in Rajasthan. Workers who
refused reemployment at the new location were eligible for only six months of wages as compensation, in contrast to compensation of six years wages
in the case of closure (Rajalakshmi, 2000 ).
20
Describing usurpative settlements on Brasilia’s periphery, Holston writes, "This formation usurped government authority in the sense that it
encroached upon its sole right in the Federal District to found settlements, distribute residential rights, regulate property relat ions, authorize
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has been gradually encroached on by those w ho lack rights to pro ductive lands and legal residence. The
location a nd clustering of work and shelter is crucial to their residents’ s urvival and livelihood strategies.
Second, as the settlement flouris hes, it draws more w orkers who k now they can find itinerant work, casual
or semiregular wage la bor, or more esta blished work in factories or piece rate w ork, all witho ut an
expensiv e comm ute or a search for formal ho using that can cut deeply into their meager wages. Third,
when the state moved to shut down polluting factories, it dis pla ced no nconforming land us es, w hich w hen
deprived of pro ductive land then r elocated further out, cr eating yet another cluster around w hich the
eco nomy co uld grow. The pro cess is iterative. Samaipur and Go palpur, for example, wer e once villages
on the ur ban periphery. The ex emption o f villages from zoning regulatio ns initially attracted Delhi-based
entrepreneurs, w hich then lead to the intensification of informal sector enterprises a nd so on. This pro cess
of dis placement of industrial clusters to the periphery is abetted by the o utward pus h of low-income
residential areas due, in part, to differential land rates specified in the Second Master Plan (1982-2001):
commercially zo ned Delhi Develo pment Authority land is worth 100 times the land that is demarcated for
lower income res idential pur poses (Roy, 2000). 21
It is also important to note w ho the informal workers are a nd where many of them come from. In Delhi,
about 92 percent are migrants from the states of Uttar Pradesh, Haryana, Rajashtan, and Bihar: three of
which rank very low on all develo pment indices. There is little information on their exact moment of
arrival into the city, but resear ch indicates that the majority of migrants are unskilled, illiterate, and often
seeking to es cape the poverty a nd o ppressio n of the countryside.22 Their move into Delhi “either thro ugh
desire or violence” to im perfectly quote Malkki (1992: 24), swells the ranks of workers in the informal
eco nomy (85% come from rural areas and ano ther 15% from small tow ns). There is thus a
rearrangement of r egional a nd even national s pace o n a n ur ban/small town/rural axis, tur ning on the iss ue
of work in the informal sector. The cities, and particular localities in them, then becom e the spa ces of
subsistence work and s urvival on a grand scale.
What we have in Delhi then, is a city of fractured localities shaped by eco nomic necessity. We also have
patterns of ur ban growth s haped by the lo catio n of work and r esidence of informals and by the ex pulsio n
of work under pro blematic principles o f enviro nmental and land us e pla nning. The episo dic violence and
riots that follow ed the Nov ember order died dow n almost as quickly as they started. Petitio ns w ere
submitted to both the lo cal and the U nion governm ent, but at the tim e of writing this paper little had
happened to secure the rights of the dis placed workers. The political challenge for organizing remains
acute. As Roy points o ut, “traditional organizing metho ds” bas ed o n for dist pro ductio n models are failing
the needs o f the workers in the informal economy. Instead, he sugges ts that

constructions, and the like … [leading to] a recurrent pattern of urban develop ment: those who lacked the rights t o settle organized to usurp”
(1989:270)
21
Land rates are as follows: Rs. 140 for housing for economically weaker sections; Rs. 1000 for public and semi-public lands; Rs. 3,000 for industrial
plots and about Rs. 6,000 for commercial uses (this has gone up to Rs. 16,000 in current projects).
22
Illiteracy rates were high (total 71.2%, am ongst men 51% versus women 83.4%); for the first 1-3 years mostly single male households, lon ger
duration families had an average size of 4.6 persons (average for city 5.2 persons). Migrants come from UP/Haryan a/Rahjashtan (80%), Bih ar (12%),
and other states (8%).
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[o]rganisation at the place of residence … provides a stro ng supplementary force to
the strength of labo ur. It not o nly draws the worker ’s family into the larger so cial arena,
it also provides the potential for sustaining the struggle for a better life, not just a better
job. Within the co ntext o f glo balisation and privatisation as an answ er to upper middleclass aspirations, there is a n emerging possibility of emphasizing the right to safe
livelihoo ds for workers in a demo cratic so ciety (2000, electro nic editio n).

Ahmedabad
The expulsio n of informal work to the urban periphery is seen under different co nditions in Ahm eda bad.
Here the production of urba n s pace is linked to the fortunes of the textile industry. In 1960, at the height
of its vitality, composite s pinning and w eaving textile mills and allied industries acco unted for abo ut twothirds o f the industrial production of Gujarat and about half o f total employm ent. A quarter of the working
factories were bas ed in the easter n areas of Ahmedabad and abo ut 83 percent of to tal industrial
employment in the city was in com posite textile mills, the back bone of the state’s eco nomy. The textile
workers with their relatively sta ble jo bs and strong unio ns formed the “labor aristocracy” (Breman, 2001).
The importa nce of the textile mills to the eco nomy declined as the eco nomic base began to diversify.23 Jan
Breman has argued that the policies of eco nomic liberalization implemented across India starting in 1991,
was seen in Gujarat from the late 1960s onwards. Few rules wer e implemented to formally regulate
industry and w hen ow ners shut do wn mills (in the face o f increased unionization and costs for
technological upgrading) to s eek higher return on capital els ewhere, they m et little o pposition from the
state. Meanwhile, the em erging industries of cement and petro chemicals, amo ng others, located in Surat,
Vadodara, and Baruch districts, and Ahm eda bad co ntinued to decline. In the decade between 1982-83
and 1992-93, the share o f total industrial o utput of the textile industry dropped from 36 to 15 percent and
the s hare of total em ployment was reduced from 69 to 30 percent (Mahadevia, 2001: 146).
The decline o f the com posite textile industry led to large numbers of textile workers being r etrenched
starting with 6,552 workers in 1982. As the industry co ntinued to s hrink, the retrenchm ents increased
with another wave of closur es in 1988 when over 20,000 workers lost their jobs. The final fig ures vary:
Mahadevia (quoting Patel, 1997) estimates that 67,541 workers were retrenched betw een 1982 and
1997 while the Textile La bor Asso ciation estimates that a total of 100,000 workers (about 18 percent of
the city’s po pulatio n) w ere r etrenched between 1982 and 1995 (Jhabvala, 1995, quoted in Ma hadevia,
2001: 148). The vast majority of these workers got little or no com pensation. Where did these
retrenched workers go? Very few left the city, and both Mahadevia (1998, 2001) and Breman (2001)
demo nstrate that the majority moved into the informal sector.
Thro ugh a careful analysis of changing workfor ce structures and economic cens us data, Mahadevia shows
that larger numbers of workers were entering the informal sector workforce in Ahmedabad city as
23

Within the textile industry, small powerloom units where pay is most ly by p iece-work have become the norm. The exception (in terms of large mills)
is those producing synthetic fabrics or fabric (like denim) for export markets.
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compared to the r est of the state. The rates o f growth o f wom en workers is hig her than that o f men
leading her to conclude that falling ho usehold incom es w ere forcing more hous ehold mem bers, es pecially
women, into the workforce o n a full-time basis. By analyzing employment growth rates for the
Ahmeda bad M unicipal Cor poration, s eparately from that for the Ahm eda bad Ur ban Agglomeration,
Mahadevia also shows that more m en workers w ere absorbed in nonhous ehold sectors in the peripheral
areas of the city 24 while growth rates for women work ers wer e greater within city limits. Women tended
to stay closer to their places of residence and to obtain jo bs in the ho usehold manufacturing informal
sector. Mahadevia’s analysis of census and economic data is supported by several surveys and case
studies. 25 Retrenched millworkers did find lower-wage em ployment in o ther sectors, but as ho usehold
incom es continued to fall and living standards declined, women’s participatio n in the informal s ector labor
force—particularly in lower-incom e hous eholds—increased. SEWA’s 1993 survey o f its mem bers (22
per cent o f w hom still ha d hus bands working in the textile industry) indicated that two-thirds of them lived
belo w the poverty line. It also showed that there was a substantial over supply of labor leading to wages
being pus hed dow n to belo w 50 percent of minimum wag e. A mor e recent s urvey of 600 hous eholds by
Breman and Patel supported by anthro pological fieldwork with 60 ho useholds in 1999-2000, also
supports thes e findings (Brema n, 2001). Incomes o f millw orkers w ho had lost their jobs wer e ty pically
about half to four-fifths of their previo us earnings, and w ere well belo w minimum wage. In additio n most
of thes e workers did not enjoy the jo b security or stability that they had before and their living standards
had serio usly deteriorated.
Spatially, the localities w here the mills w ere concentrated began to decline as the mills clos ed, and jo bs
were lost. As the eastern peripheries began to draw more workers, increasing tensio ns between Hindus
and M uslims drov e the Muslim minority away from the older mill neig hbor hoo ds into co ntained s lums and
settlements on the other side o f the river. In ro ughly the same perio d (between 1981 and 1996-97) the
num bers of peo ple living in slum areas almost do ubled (Breman, 2001, quoting Dutta and Batley, 1999:
39-42), even as the middle- and upper- class neighborho ods of high rises, s ho pping malls, and sleek
buildings continued to expand in the w est (Patel, 1995; Spodek, 2001). In its quest to keep ur ban spa ces
as planned modern places for the elite o f a global city, the city governm ent became more stringent both in
its planning a nd ma nagement of the city a nd in the implementation o f various tax collectio n laws and other
public policies. One example being major antiencroachm ent drives in the city that were lea d by an active
and often, over zealous M unicipal Commissioner, in res po nse to the increase in the num ber o f hawk ers in
the city, “an activity to w hich many dis placed workers had resorted to” (Maha devia, 1998: 258).
Mahadevia’s w ork clearly indicates that the pattern o f centrifugal ur ban growth in Ahmeda bad under the
logic of globalizatio n was supported and many ways even led by increased informalization in labor markets.
24

Industries in the peripheries (mostly in the eastern areas) included diamond cutting and polishin g ateliers, small-scale powerloom units, and other
manufacturing estab lishments with low-capit al intensity and f luctuatin g product ion capacity that resulted in unstable informal sector employment. Male
workers remained mostly in nonhousehold manufacturing, and as participat ion in the sector declined (from 46 percent in 1981 to 38 percent in 1991)
tended to move into trade and commerce (from 20 percent in 1981 t o 26 percent in 1991) and construction (3 percent in 1981 to almost 5 percent
in 1991) (Mahadevia, 2001: 150)
25
See Patel, B. B. (19 90) Survey of Workers of Closed Textile Mills in Ahmedabad for Planning for Alternative Employment. Ahmedabad: Gandhi Labor
Institute; Jhabvala, R., and Bali, N. (undated) My Life, My Work – A Sociological Study of SEWA’s Urban Members. Ahmedabad: SEWA Academy. This
was based on a 1993 survey of SEWA members.
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Ahmeda bad’s fractured localities, similar to those in Delhi are made possible by the ev eryday politics of
patronage and s urvival. The segr egation in and betw een these localities was deepened by the losses
experienced by the retrenched millworkers. As in Delhi, the large scale of these lo calities, as well as the
segmented a nd highly volatile nature of both the spa ces a nd str uctures of work and living, pres ent huge
obstacles to political organizing for cha nge. Brema n (2001) writes,
Altho ugh strikes and other forms of militancy are common, they are usually s udden,
fragmented and more or less s ponta neo us eruptio ns of dissatisfactio n. Such recurrent
acts of resistance are restricted to disco nnected lo cal conflicts, flaring up and dissipating
again in a short time. This inca pacity to ex press pow er and solidarity systematically
rather than sporadically is in the first insta nce a consequence of the segm ented and
highly volatile nature o f the informal labour regime.
In the city w her e SEWA pioneered trade unio n organizing amongst wom en str eet v endors, few organizing
models have emerged amo ngst the tho usands of dis placed millworkers. 26 Moreover, the shift to the
informal eco nomy has s erved, in most cases, to a ccentuate the reliance a nd trust o n ties of caste and faith
in localities, further exacer bating existing divisio ns. 27
Starting in February 2002, Ahmeda bad saw the worst communal riots betw een Hindus a nd Muslims since
independence. While rioting has taken pla ce many tim es befor e, the violence o f 2002 scaled new horrors.
Breman (2002) has made the pers uasive argument that it is the 85,000 millworkers forced into a
dow nward s piral of precarious jo bs in the informal sector on the ur ban periphery who became the grist of
the communal riot mill. For him, ther e is no coincidence in the fa ct that the violence between Hindus and
Muslims was greatest in the old industrial areas of the city on the easter n banks of the River Sa barmati,
wher e the majority of retrenched millworkers now liv e. Earlier cy cles of violence ha d already started the
process of ghettoization o f the M uslim community and ov er time Ahmedabad has become a city of
localities s egregated not just by privilege and w ealth, but also by r eligious affiliation.
Breman also suggests that structures of trade unio n organization (the work of organizations like the
Majdoor Mahajan Sangh) that had prea ched and co ns ciously k ept communal harmony in earlier riots
(des pite caste a nd faith affiliations with particular jo bs and tasks in the mills) hav e s hattered a nd with it any
hopes of holding the ur ban community together (Brema n, 2002). This argument echo es the findings of
Ashutosh Vars hney (2002) who has argued that it is the level of bridging capital—present in lo nger-term
patterns o f comm unal interactio n betw een Hindus and M uslims and often esta blis hed thro ugh various
forms of political a ction—that effects the durability of comm unal peace. In co ntem porary Ahmedabad, for
all the reasons outlined above, comm unities have increasingly s plit along traditional lines of religio n and
caste, w hich makes them vulnera ble to manipulatio n by the politics of ex clusio n practiced by the Bharatiya
26

Breman and Mahadevia have both noted that caste and faith always played a major role in the organization of work in the mills and in the
representation of workers in theText ile Lab or Association, TLA, the major union to which about half the workers belon ged. In add ition, all the major
unions in India (much like the rest of the world) made a colossal error in choosin g to focus only on the formal sector.
27
This is not true in the case of SEWA’s members, many of whom are Muslim women. The union has emphasized gender interests and the
commonalit y of problems women face as residents of poor localities.
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Janata Party, the party o f the Hindu r eligious right, as w ell as by other religio us groups. The argument is a
simple o ne: there is no associational platform left for social mo bilization and collectiv e actio n that bridges
difference.
The story of Ahmedaba d’s growth is thus both similar and different from that o f Delhi. Both cities are a
patchwork of segregated, segmented localities where the spaces of work and living overlap to various
degrees. The case o f Ahm eda bad illustrates the production of s pace as a r esult of the processes of
deindustrialization a nd restructuring o f the textile industry w hile the case of Delhi r eveals the difficulties
associated with im posing enviro nmental regulatio ns in mixed industrial clusters. Thro ugho ut, the rift
betw een the life and image o f thes e messy localities and the global, mo der n Master Planned s paces o f the
middle and upper classes remain clear and shar p. The imperative of statecraft, of state led policy-making
and planning to reg ulate and standardize in the s hadow of images of glo bal modernity, widens the cleavage
betw een the informal and the formal s ectors. Illegality is an importa nt dimension of this scenario, as is the
spreading privatization of s ervice provisio n, both iss ues that Edesio Ferna ndes (2002) and Faranak Miraftab
(2002) have address ed in much more elo quent and detailed terms at the co nfer ence.
And w hat of the political challenges these lo calities pose? The indis puta ble co nnections between the
assertion of gains throug h the mo dality of a personalized, patro nage-based politics of stealth, and the
sudden, epis odic, dis connected natur e o f protest, and—to quote Br eman o nce mor e, “the segmented
and highly volatile natur e of the informal labour regim e” begs the question o f how the cycle ca n be
broken.

CONCLUSIONS
This essay so ught to bring s pace into the dis cussio ns o n the pro cess es and im pacts of increasing
informalization of labor markets. It argued that space, not just mo dalities of employment, sector, gender,
or age, but also s pa ce needs to be an organizing principle in thinking a bout the processes and im pacts of
incr easing informalization and how we build collectiv e struggles for chang e in vibrant but fractured ur ban
environm ents.
Space here was understoo d not just as a backdrop to ur ban activity and action, but as simultaneously
defining urba n activity, in the process, reinforcing inequities in po wer and reso urce allocation. Related to
this issue of a dialectical relations hip between the informal economy and spa ce, w ere the ways in w hich
urban s pace restric ts mobility and in doing so, plays a role in incr easing informalization of work; thus,
shaping the possibilities for the exer cise o f po wer or protest, collective organizing, and governa nce
The low er-income lo calities of Delhi and Ahmedaba d des cribed a bove were informal eco nomy clusters of
mixed residential and industrial uses that pro duced segr egated urba n spa ces that were slo wly being pus hed
out into the periphery, helping cr eate cities w hose metaphorical centers are state zo ned and r egulated
spaces for the elite, em pty of the peo ple w hose la bor pro duces m uch of the city.
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The po litical im plicatio ns of this deepening segregatio n are significant. Organizing people living in
segregated, mix ed- use lo calities that seem to be the basic building blo cks of the ur ban fa bric, pres ents a
political challeng e not just in terms of articulating a collective platform for the ev eryday politics o f informality
and the livelihoo d related struggles of workers in the informal sector, but also in terms of creating equitable
urban gover nance str uctures.
What are the ways out o f this seeming im passe? Edesio Fer nandes (2002) and others have pointed to o ne
range of possible res po nses thro ugh the reworking of legal systems. In this we should include the ways in
which planners demarcate and regulate spa ce. Land us e, zoning, and nuisance policies in the localities of
Vishwasnagar or Samaipur clearly need to be defined differently from the ways in which they are currently
understoo d and implemented. They need, for example, to reflect the com plexity of enmes hed so ciospatial
networks o f employment, w ork, real estate, and s helter as w ell as the r esidents’ o wn perspectiv es o n the
priorities for chang e. Another im portant iss ue is the cons equences of a batement o f environm ental
hazards—a to pic that we cannot do full justice to here. Equally crucial are ur ban policies that focus o n
providing equita ble s ervices a nd making pro ductiv e land and other resour ces available to all groups.
But gover nance is more than the equitable provisio n o f services a nd reso urces. It is also abo ut institutional
acco unta bility and the incorporatio n of citiz en needs and as pirations into policy. It is these issues that point
to the importa nce of comm unity organizing in the lo calities w here residents both live a nd work as Dunu
Roy and Jan Breman so accurately a ddressed in the context of the problems of the politics o f informality in
Delhi and Ahm eda bad.
As im portant, thoug h not the fo cus of this essay, is the s uggestio n that the cities o f the global South, riven
as they are by informality and its co nsequences, provide examples o f segr egated localities that are very
different from the ways in w hich w e understand racial, ethnic, or economic segregatio n in European or
North America n cities. Understanding informality in urba n space, its spatial implicatio ns, and political
challenges cr eates o pportunities to sha pe a n ur ban theorizing rooted in the various lo cal co ntexts of
Southern cities, not just the Norther n glo bal city-laboratories o f Londo n, Chicago, or Los Ang eles that
have pro duced most of o ur ur ban theories to date.
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